Company Sponsored “Block Party”
at the
Great Lakes ACG Capital Connection
Thursday, September 5, 2019
To help facilitate the after parties, we have researched the best local restaurants and venues
within a short walking distance from the conference venue, Cobo Center and the Westin
Book Cadillac hotel, to help make it easier for your guests to get to your event.
The below venues are all within a 10-minute walk of the conference venue and hotel:
Venues
Aloft Hotel at The David Whitney
Cornerstone Barrel House/Whiskey Disco
Hard Rock Café
House of Pur Vin
Punch Bowl Social
Roast
Small Plates
The Madison Building – The Beacon
The Madison Building – The Madison
Vertical Detroit
We recommend two different time blocks for after parties: (a) 7- 10 PM or (b) 9 PM – midnight
For more information on any of the above venues, please see the enclosed pdf summary for
venue contact information and some preliminary gathered information. Please let us know if
you are interested in menus and some additional information, and we will send over the
additional details.
Contact Information
Candice Moore, Associate, Jones Day – 313.230.7917 or candicemoore@jonesday.com
Sharon Kimble, Executive Director, ACG Detroit / GLCC – 734.223.6055 or skimble@acg.org

*Also, once you decide on a venue and time, please let us know so we can add you to the
block party list.
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Great Lakes ACG Capital Connection - Block Party Venue Recommendations

Venue

Website

Contact Person and Information

Availability on
9/15/2019

Space/Group Size Options
(Cocktail/Strolling Reception)

Room Fee
(3 hours) Beverage Options

Food Options

Deposit

Additional
Fees

Additional Information

Hosted Bar by Consumption - ranges
from $7-10 for wine, beer and cocktails.
Packaged Open Bar:
Bartender: $125 per bartender per 75
guests
Firs Hour: $22-30
Each additional hour: $6

Aloft Detroit at The
David Whitney

www.aloftdetroit.com

Nicole Smith | Leisure Travel Sales
Manager
Nicole.smith@aloftdetroit.com
P: 313-237-1700 ext 4104

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
10:00 pm - 12:00 am

Up to 286 people

$950

Open Bar:
Batender: $150
First Hour $17-23
Each additional hour: $9-12

For reservations of the Aloft event space
with no reservations of sleeping rooms
attached, the event space cannot be
booked until 1 month out from the event
date.

Food stations ($9-12 per person) and butlerpassed appetizers ($3-5 per piece) are available
options.
Sample of food packages that have worked in the
past for similar networking events:
Food Option 1 - Pick (3) of the following
Gourmet Sliders:
Hard Cider Braised Pork
Braised Beef
Meatball (prime beef blend)
Veggie Spring Roll
Corned Beef
Sides - Choose (1) of the following: Fingerling
Potatoes|Mac|Jalapeño cheddar biscuits|
Pineapple fried rice
- $12 per person

Cornerstone Barrel
House/Whiskey
Disco

Michael Bowen | Owner
mike@cornerstonedetroit.com
http://www.cornerstoned (O) 313.338.3238
etroit.com/
(C) 269.352.7211

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
10:00 pm - 12:00 am

Any group size up to 110 people.
They also have an upstairs that
could accommodate another 60
people

Food Option 2 - Pick (3) of the following:
Seared Ahi Tuna
Grilled and Chilled Shrimp
Jerk Chicken Tenderloin
Beef Tenderloin Satay
Lamb Lolipops
Sides - Choose (1) of the following: Fingerling
Potatoes|Mac|Jalapeño cheddar biscuits|
Pineapple fried rice
They could do drink tickets or they have - $19 per person
various 2-hour open bar packages that
range from $28-$38 per person.
These packages can be mix/matched as well

Private Room #1: up to 30 people

Open Bar:
2 hour open bar - $22-30 per person
extra hour will range from $6-9 per
person (depending on open bar
selection)

Private Room #2: up to 100
people

Hard Rock Café

https://www.hardrock.co
m/cafes/detroit/groupsand-special-events.aspx

House of Pure Vin

http://www.houseofpure
vin.com/

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
10:00 pm - 11:00 pm
(depending on size of
Brittany Helms:
reservation, they will
313.964.2683
stay open extra hour
Detroit.SalesAssistant@hardrock.com until midnight)
Corinne Swain | Retail/Event
coordinator
313-638-2501 (store)
313-212-1318 (cell)
Email: cswain@houseofpurevin.com 7:00 - 10:00 pm

Host Bar:
A tab is run and host is charged on
consumption basis.

Private Room #3 (new space
available post-Spring 2019) - 150
people
Main Dining Room - up to 150
people (possible more)

Up to 150 people

$75 supplies
6% tax and
$75 flat fee for supplies and additional
20% gratuity staffing

$300
$9,000
(which
includes
wine)

Drink Tickets:
Based on a consumption basis. This is
essentially the "Host Bar"; howevever,
guest are limited to a certain number of
drinks.

Appetizers Served Buffet Style:
Two items - $14 per person
Three items - $20 per person
Four Items - $25 per person

Minimum catering fee is $5,250 (for 150 guests,
Room Rental Fee includes (1) White, (1) the minimum amount for a lower guest count is
Red (1) Sparkling/Champagne and (1) pending).
Red/Rosé
Manny different hors d’oeurve options available.

Parking: they will validate parking in the
Visitor Parking Structure (located behind
the restaurant on Farmer and Monroe St)
for up to 2 hours.

50%

6% tax and
18%
surcharge

50%

$500 cleaning
fee
6% tax
Gratuity

Minimums would be no issues for a
group size of at least 50 people.

Premium Bar:
$51 (3hrs) & $34 (2hrs)
Premium Spirits, All Beer & Wine Listed
Holiday Lodge: up to 40 people
(minimum spend $750)

Call Bar:
$45 (3hrs) & $30 (2hrs)
Call Spirits, All Beer & Wine Listed

Ping Pong Lounge: up to 60
people
(minimum spend $1,500)

Punch Bowl Social

https://www.punchbowl Maria Finateri | Event Sales Manager
social.com/detroit/privat 313.749.9742
7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
e-events
mfinateri@punchbowldetroit.com
10:00 pm - 12:00 am

Consumption Bar:
You pay for the drinks ordered.

Mezzanine: up to 150 people they can break into two smaller
sections as well.
(minimum spend $7,500)

Tickets:
Price depends on the level of beer, wine,
or spirits you would like to offer

Mezzanine Lanes: up to 50
people

Other beverage packages/options
available

N/A

Various platters, stations and other food options to
choose from.

50%

6% tax and
your choice
gratuity

Punch Bowl Social (as a whole) has eight
lanes of bowling, two ping pong tables,
two private karaoke rooms, one pool
table, three dart boards, floor shuffle,
table shuffle, foosball, skeeball, marbles,
and 80's style arcade games.

Great Lakes ACG Capital Connection - Block Party Venue Recommendations

Venue

Website

Contact Person and Information

Availability on
9/15/2019

Space/Group Size Options
(Cocktail/Strolling Reception)

Room Fee
(3 hours) Beverage Options

Food Options

Window Room: 50 people
Window Room + State Room: 75
people
Roast
Small Plates

http://www.roastdetroit.c Joseph Allerton | General Manager
om/private-events/
roastevents@symonlive.com
kimh@dcmi.com (Owner)
www.smallplates.com/ info@smallplates.com

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
10:00 pm - 12:00 am

*Up to 250 people if total buyout

appetizers, satays and skewers, and crostinis
available.
N/A

Consumption based only

**See additional information

Must purchase the appropriate number
of bottles of wine, beer, and liquor per
venue's beverage menu.
The Madison
Building - The
Beacon

Lauren Jacks | Event Coordinator
email:
laurenjacks@bedrockdetroit.com
ph: 5865300079

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
10:00 pm - 12:00 am

2nd Floor - up to 350 people

Rental
begins at
$2,640

** 1 bartender ($200 for first 2 hours and
$25 for each additional hour) per 50
Outside catering must be arranged from one of
guest is required
the vendors on the Vendor List

Additional
Deposit
Fees
Deposit
only
required if
food and
bev. Min is
$6,000 or 6% tax and
more
25% gratuity

Additional Information
Window Room - $3,000 Food &
Beverage minimum, Sunday - Thursday
Window + State Room - $4,200 Food &
Beverage minimum, Sunday - Thursday

Security Fee
Event
Insurance
Tax &
Gratuity
Minimum is $2,640

Hosted Bar Packages - ranges from $1836 per person (dependng on if it is just
beer and wine, standard, premium or top
shelf) for the first two hours and $4-6 per
person for each additional hour
Consumption based and Cash bar
options are available as well.
5th Floor Loft - up to 180 people

The Madison
Building - The
Madison

Lauren Jacks | Event Coordinator
email:
laurenjacks@bedrockdetroit.com
ph: 5865300079

5th Floor Auditorium - up to 130
people

** 1 bartender ($200 for first 2 hours and
$25 for each additional hour) per 50
guest is required
Rental
begins at
$2,860

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
10:00 pm - 12:00 am

Rooftop - up to 180 people

David Wilson | Property Adm.
The Guardian
O: 313.963.4567
Bulding - The
C: 734.788.5614
Guardian Club (32nd www.GuardianBuilding. davidwilson@guardianbuilding.com
com
Events@GuardianBuilding.com
Floor)

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
10:00 pm - 12:00 am

200-350 people

$2,000

Outside services must be arranged

Outside catering must be arranged

David Wilson | Property Adm.
O: 313.963.4567
The Guardian
C: 734.788.5614
Bulding - Promenade www.GuardianBuilding. davidwilson@guardianbuilding.com
com
Events@GuardianBuilding.com
(2nd Floor)

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
10:00 pm - 12:00 am

Up to 250 people

$4,000

Outside services must be arranged

Outside catering must be arranged

** 1 bar setup is included. $100 setup fee Outside catering must be arranged from one of
for each additional bar.
the vendors on the Vendor List

Security Fee
Event
Insurance
Tax &
Gratuity
Minimum is $2,860

Room Fees/Pricing Minimums:
7:00 pm to 10:00 pm
Full Area: $15,000 pricing minumum
($3,000 deposit)
Ashley Lobby: $2,000 room fee and
deposit
Retail Area: $500 room fee and deposit
(not private)
Bar Area: $3,500 room fee and deposit
Full area: up to 125 people
Ashley Lobby: up to 80 people

Vertical Detroit

Neli Duduman | Event Coordinator
http://www.verticaldetroi 313-732-9463
t.com/
neli@verticaldetroit.com

Retail area: up to 50 people (not
private)
7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
10:00 pm - 12:00 am

Bar area: up to 40 people

Food is $45/person and consists of a couple of
food stations, which they would replenish
throughput the evening, including the following:
charcuterie and cheese, housemade focaccia,
flash fried olives, brie-pistachio grapes, beef
See
They usually do consumption bar, but if a tenderloin canapés, salmon canapés etc.
Additional package is desired, that is something
Information that can be put together.
*See Additional Information

See
Additional 6% tax and
Information 20% gratuity

9:00 pm to Midnight
Full Area: $10,000 pringing minimum
($1,500 deposit)
Ashley Lobby: $1,500 room fee and
deposit
Retail Area: $500 room fee and deposit
(not private)
Bar Area: $3,000 room fee and deposit

